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I\ THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 
STATE OF UT..ui 
I.\ RE: ) 
) 
SEKGE B. GUDNU\DSE.\, ) \o. 14580 
) 
Disciplinary Proceeding. ) 
BRIEF OF RESPONDE~T 
ST.UDIE.\T OF THE KL'JD OF CASE 
This is a disciplinary proceeding against the appel-
lant, Serge B. Gudmundsen, brought by the Board of Commissioners 
of the Utah State Bar. 
FI\DI.\GS OF FACT A.'W RECOM~IE.\D.UIONS 
FOR DISCIPLI\E 
The Board of Commissioners of the Utah State Bar, 
follo~ing a hear1ng before Commissioner James B. Lee, found 
the actions of the appellant in his handling of two matters 
compla1neJ of by \erus .\. Thornley to be in violation of the 
Code of Professional Responsibility and Cannons of Judicial 
lth1cs of the . \Jnerican Bar .-\ssociation in the following par-
ticulars: U!C-ll:J (B) (3) in failing to 1dthdraw from one 
case after h1s ~~ys1cal condit1on had made it unreasonably 
j1U1c:a~t tor '.1:n to carr;· out his professional responsibil-
li:Jc>s; if;>llcl t:.i) r_-l) for refusing to 11·ithdra~ from one case 
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after he had been discharged by the client, \"erus \. Thornel. 
and DR9-102 (b) (4) for failing to deliver to the cl1ent fur.c: 
in his possession which had been advanced by the client an~ 
to which she was entitled upon her request. 
The Board of Commissioners further founu the appel-
lant's handling of one matter complained of by Charles T. 
Hales to have violated the Code of Profess1onal Responsibil:: 
and Canons of Judicial Ethics of the :\merican Bar . \ssoc1at1o~. 
in the following particulars: DRZ-110 (B) 1 3) in fa1llng to 
withdraw from the case after his phys1cal condit1on had made 
it unreasonably difficult for him to carry out n1s profess1or. 
responsibilities; DRZ-110 (B) (4) for refus1ng to hlthJrah i;. 
the case after~~ hac been discharged by the client; DRb-lUl 
(3) for :.es--= 
(2) for Lc. 
.~gal matter entrusted to h1m, u~--lul 
--·-L his contract of emplovment; an~ 
DR9-102 (B) (3) (4) for failing to account for funJ::: aJ\·ance~ 
by the client and failure to deliver said funds u~on JemanJ 
of the client. 
Based upon the above f1nd1ngs, tLe BcJ:·c~ oi L::r:.~:ls­
sioners of the Utah State Bar recommended to tld' 1icnor:.JGlc: 
Court that Serge B. Gudmundsen be suspenJeu fro::: ci:t• iJfJ~tlCC 
of law until he can satisfy the Board of lo::ll:: 1 -:."':r:c:- -~t ::1c: 
Utah State Bar and this Court that i1e 1 ,:; 
law in the State of Utah. 
C C 1: • ~~ t_• t_ L :, t : 
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RULI\G SOUGHT BY RESPO~DE\T ON APPEAL 
Respondent requests affirmance of the Findings of 
Fact anJ imposition of the Recommendations of the Board of Com-
missioners of the Utah State Bar upon the appellant, Serge B. 
Gudmundsen. 
STATE~E\T OF THE FACTS 
1:1e act1on of the Board of Commissioners of the Utah 
State Bar ~as initiated in response to complaints filed with 
the Bar by t,.,o clients of the appellant, Serge B. Gudmundsen 
(TRS-11). The fact pattern in each complaint is highly similar: 
\Irs. \"erus \. Thornley and her minor son v.·ere charged 
hlth J1sturbing the peace in a complaint filed by her neighbor 
follo~1n~ a verbal altercation betv.een the two. ~rs. Thornley 
contacted ~lr. Gudmundsen to defend herself and her son in the 
cr1minal matters and to bring a civil suit against the neighbor 
for damages arising from a long history of such hostile inci-
dents ,TR ~SJ. In an oral agreement, ~r. Gudmundsen agreed to 
represent the 7hornleys in all three matters for $200.00 for 
each cr1~1na: case, and Sl,lOU.OO for the civil suit (TR 89). 
It has \Irs. Thornle;·' s understancling that these fees would 
~ull) cover each action and the entire fee of $1,500.00 was 
pa~u to .'!r. CuJmunJsen shortl)' thereafter (TR 90). The evi-
uence sujmltteJ at :he Bar hearing and the Findings of Facts 
·J~· tne b.l: 1 ul:l::uss1cners snoh that ~lr. GuJmundsen fully defended 
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Mrs. Thornley in the criminal proceeding against herself 
(TR 91-93, Finding of Fact ~o. 2), did nothing to represent 
Mrs. Thornley's minor son (TR 93-94, Findings of Fact ~o. 3), 
and proceeded slowly and erratically on the civil suit despite 
his client's frequent demands for more diligent progress unt1. 
his health forced him to discontinue his practice in the sum-
mer of 1974, nearly two years after the agreement betheen he 
and Mrs. Thornley had first been reached (TR 94-109). Durin6 
that time, the only known action taken by ~lr. Gudmundsen 'nas 
to file a complaint (TR 98), file a ~otice of Readiness for 
Trial (See State Bar Exhibit 14), and take the defendant 
neighbor's deposition and accompany ~!rs. Thornle>· to her 
deposition (TR 103J. 
Irrur,ec:.iau_: following the conclus1on of the crL';ll~.a. 
=A~ressed reservations about cont1nu1ng 
the civil suit, bc:t was strongly encouraged by :O!r. Gudmundsen 
that a suit alleging malicious prosecution would l1av~ a ~ood 
chance for success (TR 95-96). At a subsc4uent meet in);, \Irs. 
Thornley again expressed her reservations about co!lt1nu1n~ 
the suit, but consented to proceeding hhen told th:clt onl; o. 
partial refund of her fee was possible due to tir:1c o.nC: eiiort 
expended in preparation (TR 99-100) .. \t a later d:Jtc·, c~icc:r 
numerous delays, ~!rs. Thornley informed :•lr. l;uc::"ur.c:~c:ll IJ\ 
letter that he was to 1d thdrav; as at torne; fc r 1; l 1 ~ :: t 1 c: , .ul·-
- ~-
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refund all unearned fees immediately with an accounting (State 
Bar Exhibit '<o. 15). ~Irs. Thornley also demanded refund ad-
vanced for defense of her minor son since the charge had been 
d1Sm1ssed on the Juvenile Court's own motion and without any 
apparent effort by ~r. Gudmundsen (State Bar Exhibit No. 15). 
Following receipt of this letter, the appellant herein called 
~Irs. ThoYnley and again convinced her to continue with him-
self as counsel wh1le promising greater diligence (TR 102-103). 
Prior to this incident, which occurred more than thirteen 
months after their initial meeting, only the complaint had 
been flled. Thereafter, the \otice of Readiness was filed 
and depos1t1ons were taken. Several months later, ~r. Gud-
munasen aJv1seJ ~Irs. Thornley not to plan a vacation for the 
upcoming summer s1nce trial was imminent (TR 104). By the 
middle of that summer, appellant had suspended his practice 
Wlthout notice to his client. The next information Mrs. 
Thornley -ceceived indicated 'lr. \"lahos had entered the case 
as substitute counsel and was entering appearances on her 
behalf at var1ous hearings without her knowledge, including 
one on a \lotlon for Sununary Judgment initiated by the defend-
ant LTR lUS). Bevond the last mentioned meeting, ~Irs. Thornley 
11as unable to locate or communicate 11·ith ~lr. Gudmundsen 
'.lil. lU~-lU'il. 
- 5-
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The second complaint was made by ~lr. Charles T. 
Hales who retained Mr. Gudmundsen after being arrested and 
charged along with his wife with driving under the 1nfluence 
and public intoxication. At their first meeting, appellant 
suggested to Mr. Hales that he also file a false arrest su1t 
against the arresting officers for the brutal treatment he 
received during his custody in connection ~ith these charges. 
Mr. Hales accepted this advice (TR 22). ~lr. Gudmundsen then 
agreed to represent the Hales on all three ~atters for S2UU.u 
for each criminal charge and $1,800.00 for 01r. Hales' false 
arrest and battery suit (TR 19-21). Appellant did fully de-
fend both ~r. and Mrs. Hales in criminal actions attarning 
a not gu:~:v ve~l~ct for Mr. Hales, and eventual d1sm1ssal oi 
the c:na~> -:c: :.trs. Hales (TR 2--1-25) .. -\sin :,trs. Thornh 
case, . "'.c:s occurred over a period of approx1r.1ately 
twenty-two (22) months. During that time, appellant d1J not 
file the complaint in the civil suit or perform any kork knoh~ 
to Mr. Hales, despite the fact that Mr. Hales ~as ac4u1ttea c~ 
the charges against him within a couple or· 1-.eeks of the1r in' 
meeting. During this twenty-tk'O (22) r.Jonth penoJ >lr. fl:.~les 
contacted Mr. Gudmundsen numerous times-- each t1:~1e re-~c:l\·in, 
assurances that the complaint would be ~reparec ~-L,r 111~ s1,;na· 
ture with days. Like ~Irs. Thornley, :tr. hale: alct·· :c·::.:lJ:_,te-
1-lr. Gudmundsen demanding an account1ng anJ :ctcJr<-J ,_f 1i: • .r1-
earned fees (State Bar Ex hi b i t \ o . 5) , cJJ, ~ :: : ,_ t , _ 
-()-
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of that decision on appellant's promises to proceed with pro-
per d1ligence in the future (TR 2b-27, defendant's exhibit No. 3). 
Eventually, ~Jr. Hales ;;as forced to retain another attorney and 
obtain a Judgment in state district court before he could get 
a refund on any of the fee he advanced (State Bar Exhibit No. 1). 
During the interim, appellant made no accounting or refund of 
~Jr. r.J.:::~' mcneys despite numerous letters of demand and visits 
to appellant's office by :.Jr. Hales' second attorney, ~lr. Farr 
[TR 28-~9 State Bar Exhibits ~. b-10) . 
. 4.RGU~JE~T 
POI~T I 
.4.PPELL.l....\ T \1.4.5 .-\HORDE D .4. F.U R 
A\D ADEQUATE ri~ARI\G 
Respondent agrees ~ith appellant's contention that 
due process of law requ1res a fair and adequate hearing in con-
nection hith matters such as that presented here, but denies 
that the hearing in this case precluded the presentation of a 
\'a lid defense. The Hearing Commiss1oner fully acknowledged 
~Jr. GuJrnu:1cisen's inability to attenJ for reasons of bad health 
l TR S<J. .4.t the outset of the hearing, Commissioner Lee asked 
counsel for ~Jr. Gudrnundsen if he had any objection to the pro-
ceed1ng on tne grounds that appellant's rights would be pre-
J u d 1 c e J h :: i 11 s a b s e :1 c e . Counsel responded that ~Jr. Gudmundsen 
liJ.J auti1or1:c:J i1is counsel to represent him at the proceeding 
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and agreed to the hearing going forward at that time (TR 5). 
Appellant's counsel further indicated that no firm date could 
be predicted when appellant would be sufficiently recovered 
to attend the hearing. In the course of his reply, counsel 
for Mr. Gudmundsen seemed most concerned with the record re-
flecting that Mr. Gudmundsen' s absence was due to his con t inu-
ing health problems, and at no point did he make an explicit 
or strenuous objection to the proceeding going forward in ~r. 
Gudmundsen's absence (TR S-6). Following counsel's response, 
the Hearing Commissioner noted the numerous continuances al-
ready extended to appellant and concluded that a diligent han-
dling of these complaints coupled with the protection affor~ec 
Mr. Gudmundsen' o ~1ghts by the presence of his counsel re-
quired that ~-- commence . This dec is ion by the 
Hearing Exam:;_r,t.l ,a.; neither arbitrary, unfair, nor pre-
judicial to the rights of the appellant herein. 
At Page 9 of his brief, appellant states: " . .'\n exam:· 
nation of the transcript from the court will evidence that the 
counsel for the appellant was in~eed unable to make an adeyua:' 
defense of his client ... for appellant was repeateJlv den1t 
opportunities to introduce matters in contradiction ar1J m1t:· 
gation of testimony of the adverse witnesses b;· -:-eason u: tne 
absence of the appellant." It is interest 1ng to note::·:..~ tnJ 
purely conclusory statement is not supported by an! ~.tat1un 
- 0-
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to any portion of the record revealing any refusal to admit 
any evidence or information contradicting that given by the 
witnesses and complainants at this hearing. In fact, the 
transcript discloses that counsel for the appellant made no 
proffer of or reference to any type of evidence or information 
which could contradict or qualify or in any way change the 
mean1ng or an;· of the evidence submitted by the complainants 
and witnesses in this hearing. Appellant's brief to this 
Honorable Court is likewise void of any reference to or indi-
cation of the existence of any evidence or information which 
would mitigate or disprove the charges brought against the 
appellant 1n th1s proceeding, or any other explanation of the 
meaning of this allegation. 
~loreover, the medical evidence submitted to the Hear-
ing Examiner to establish appellant's inability to attend dis-
cussed only appellant's inability to travel due to the deli-
cacy of the surgery performed on his eyes. Since appellant, 
Serge B. Gudmundsen, was personally responding to interroga-
tories in the law suit initiated against him by Nr. Hales 
just shortly before the date of this hearing, it must be con-
cluded that ~·lr. Gudr.lUndsen was capable of comprehending ques-
tions and framing answers relating to these matters. Appellant, 
therefore, could have prepared affidavits for this hearing or 
could have been Jeposed by his own counsel for purposes of 
- 9-
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preparing an admissible evidentuary record on his own behalf. 
Similarly, appellant was not prohibited from introducing his 
files on these cases to demonstrate the extent of his diligenc: 
and work product. Appellant was, therefore, not denied the or 
portunity to present a valid defense merely because he was not 
present and the hearing was conducted under the Rules of Evi· 
dence in effect in the District Courts of this State. 
The effect of this argument by the appellant is to 
boot-strap a defense where none exists. That is, appellant 
declined to offer a defense when he had the opportunity to do 
so, and now he submits to this Honorable Court that the absenc: 
of that defense is denial of due process. The fact is, appel· 
lant was afforded every reasonable opportunity to rebut the 
information alle~ed 1~ the complaints filed by Mrs. Thornley 
and Mr. Ha.:.e' ~~~eived a fair and adequate hearing. 
POINT II 
THE PROCEDURE CHALLENGED HEREI~ 
WAS PROPERLY CONDUCTED AND THE 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND RECO~IMDiD.U IO.\S 
OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF 
THE UTAH STATE BAR WERE .'WT DRAI\:\ 
ARBITRARILY FOLLOII'I:lG THAT PROCHDI.\G. 
Respondent fully agrees with appellant's content1on 
that it is the power and duty of this Honorable Court to rev1e 
the record in this matter to insure that the hear1ng ~as pro· 
perly conducted and that the Findings of Fact and ~ecomm~nda· 
tions published by the Board of Commissioners of t L l;ta'l ~ta: 
-10-
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Bar were not arbitrarily drawn from the evidence produced at 
that hearing. Indeed, this review could not proceed other-
wise since it is the sole and exclusive province of this Court 
to impose the penalties recommended by the Board of Commissioners. 
In respect to these duties and responsibilities, re-
spondent denies that this Court has not been presented with 
any significant evidence because of arbitrary or improper ex-
clusion at tne hearing challenged herein. Again, appellant 
had every reasonable opportunity to present alternative forms 
of direct testimony such as affidavits, depositions, or docu-
ments from his case files to rebut the allegations contained 
in the complaints made against him to the State Bar. This is 
nothing more than the same boot-strap argument made before, 
that because appellant declined to put on a defense the findings 
and recommendations of the Board of Commissioners are arbitrary 
for being one-s1ded. In fact, there is substantial evidence 
in the record for every finding reached by the Board of Com-
missioners. Against that evidence, the hearing record is void 
of any proffer or indication of any evidence or information 
which would contradict, mitigate, or otherwise qualify the 
ev1dence supporting the findings published by the Board of 
Commissioners. Similarly, appellant's brief fails to cite 
th1s Court to one instance where any evidence of substantial 
Importance has excluJeJ bv the Hearing Examiner, or any men-
tion cr prot~st of appellant's counsel that such evidence 
-11-
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existed and could not be presented unless the hear1ng ~as pos: 
paned until the appellant could appear personally. As such, 
apart from appellant's conclusory statements there is no infc: 
mation before this Court which would indicate that 1t does no: 
have before it all the evidence pertinent to this matter. 
Appellant argues in his brief that he was denied du~ 
process by being prevented from introducing ev1dence that the 
demands of the complainants were unreasonable when the work ~: 
duct of the appellant was compared to the total fees receive~. 
First, the evidence presented was that the fees for each 1nd:· 
vidual action were agreed to before money was pa1~ by e1ther 
of the complainants, and tne appellant himself at Page 12 of 
his brief cite5 ~:d; ~nnotated 78-51-41 for the propos1-
tion that the- _,-sation for legal sen·ices 1~ a ::'.a: 
ter wholly between tne attorney and his cl1ent. That ev:~enc: 
would need to be rebutted before this argument would ha\·e ·:Jee: 
material. No such rebuttal evidence was offered. 
Second, such evidence is immaterial to the (~arges 
made against Mr. Gudmundsen regardless of the fee ag:-·.:er:'.·-·:Jts. 
This is a disbarment action, not a suit for reco\·er\· of uiJ-
earned fees. Appellant has been charged w·1t:1 fallure 
count for fees paid when so requested by h1s client~. 
to withdraw when requested, failure ta witndraw att~r 
- 1 ~-
lJllure 
:: t_' :.._ L -
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of counsel ~lthout the consent of his client, neglect of 
a legal matter entrusted to him, failure to carry out his 
contract of employ~ent, and prejudice of his client's case 
by his ac~10ns. ~hether in the opinion of anyone else he 
earned more than the originally stipulated fees in his cri-
minal defanse of any of these individuals has no bearing on 
any of the a8o·:'" ~r.arges. For the same reasons, appellant's 
1nclusions of an affidavit referring to the settlements of 
each cla1m, one in satisfaction of the judgment resulting 
irom ~lr. Hales' la·~ suit, and the other from an out of court 
settle;;Jent ;,ith ':rs. l~.ornley, has no bearing upon the charges 
presente~ here ~hatsoever. In the final analysis, this ~hole 
line of argu~ent presents a complete confusion between dis-
barment charges and a suit for return of unearned fees when 
the t~o are separate and distinct proceedings relying on dif-
ferent charges, cons1Jerat1ons, and defenses. To raise in one 
proceed1ng a deiense un1que to the other, as appellant does 
here, is slm?lv not to respond to the charge at issue. Appel-
lant ma-ie the s~':'.e objection 1n respect to ~!r. Hales' complaint 
at the bar Hearln£ and it ~as properly denied by the Hearing 
Lxam1ner for the same reasons presented noh. 
"i11rdly, as has been discussed previously, appellant 
hac~ c·ver,· re:1sonarle opportunity· to submit all proper and mater-
: :.1 ~ l' \ · 1 ---.: L' n -.:: e ; I c: c o L;. ~ J c t he r,.. 1 s e o .:- i. e r i £ p r e s e !1 t p e r s on a 11 y 
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through deposition or affidavit or submission of his case fil! 
into evidence. The fact is, if he had any material evidence: 
present on his behalf he declined to do so, and so has no sta:. 
ing to complain of that fact now. 
CO:"JCLUSIO~ 
The record in this matter clearly discloses that 
appellant herein ~as afforded a fair and adequate hearing In 
this disciplinary proceeding. The Findings of Fact and reco~­
mendations of the Board of Commissioners of the Utah State Ba: 
presented to this Honorable Court are all based on substantia. 
and uncontroverted evidence presented by the complaining par:. 
and their witnesses. At this hearing the appellant haJ the o; 
portunity ':·Jt 
of that o:':-
tc present positive evi~ence 1n rebut:, 
.-osecutor for the State Bar. The err. 
alleged by the appellant on this appeal are inconsistent hith 
the record or immaterial to the complaints lodged b;· tht: cor.l-
plainants herein. This hearing procedure has, ti:er-.:forc, pre· 
per and there is no evidence that the record presented to thl= 
Court does not contain all of tr.e material e\·tJen(c· c~n..: 1;;icr~ 
tion necessary for this Court to fully revieh tl11~ ~attcr a~G 
take final action. The ultimate settlement ot the: r;J•JJ:c-tci:·. 
aspects of Mrs. Thornley's and .'-lr. Hales' -~or:1; lc~1:.t ~J:,:·· 
alter the important facts \,·hich establi~h that "'1•.· -,.,J.r>Ll 11: 
which :-rr. Gudmundsen handled their cascJ co;J t 1: ~: ._ I ''- ,t...:_: 
-u-
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of the Code of Professional Responsibility and Cannons of 
Judicial Ethics in several particulars for which reason this 
Court should suspend Serge B. Gudmundsen's authority to prac-
t1ce laK until he can demonstrate to this Court that he is 
able to resume practice in a competent and responsible manner. 
Respectfully submitted, 
P. KEITH ~ELSON 
Attorney for Respondent 
716 ~ewhouse Office Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
- 1 3-
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CERTIFICATE OF ~lAILI:-.IG 
'
1 
. .\ILED, postage prepaid, a copy of the 
foregoing Brief of Respondent to Pete ~. Vlahos, 
~ttornev for Appellant, Legal Forum Building, 
=~~-. Kiesel Avenue, Ogden, Utah 84401. 
DATED this dav of July, 1976. 
Secretary 
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